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For Atlanta and Vicinity—Partly 
cloudy, probably showers tonight 

or Sunday.

Th e
The Georgian is publishing very Complete Reports 

of the Legislature’s Sessions.

At l a n t a  Ge o r g ia n
a n d  NEWS “The Bracebridge Diamonds" will be next thrilling 

Serial printed in The Georgian.

SPOT COTTON.

Liverpool, dull; 7J4. Atlnntn, firm 
12%. New York, quiet; 12.85. Nev 
Orleans, Arm; 12T6. Augustn, steady 
13V£. Savannah, steady; 12%.
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SENA TE PASSES THE PROHIBITION BILL; 
FIRST VICTORY WON BEFORE ASSEMBLY

WHEN RESULT

Vote of 34 to 7 For 
the Hardman 

Law.

HON. SEABORN WRIGHT 
SOUNDS TIMELY WARNING 

TO FRIENDS OF PROHIBITION
I think it well at this time to state that a poll of the house of represen 

tatives discloses the fact that at least two-thirds of the members of the 
house favor the prohibition bill.

In view of the efforts that I am reliably informed are Being made to in- 
duoe certain members of the house who favor the bill to pair with its oppo 
nents or refrain from voting, I desire to state:

1. It takes 92 votes to pass the bill in the house.
2. For any member of the house to refrain from voting is in effect a 

vote against the blit.
3. For any member of the house to pair with an opponent of the bill is 

in effect a vote against the bill.
A word in conclusion: The enemies of the bill are at work, and every 

friend of the measure within and without the house should double their ef 
forts to secure its overwhelming passage. SEABORN WRIGHT.

SOUNDS WARNING.

FELDER FAILS IN 
ATTEMPT TO DELAY

Seven Senators Only Stick 
to Anti-Prohibition 

Standard.

By a  vote of 34 to 7 the Georgia sen 
ate Saturday at 11:25 o’clock passed 
the Hardman prohibition bill.

Before a gallery packed to lta ca 
pacity with' ministers and men and 
women who had worked and prayed for 
years, the senate placed Itself on record 
as favoring complete and sweeping 
prohibition for Georgia after January 
1, 1903.

Action came upon the heel of an ef 
fort of Senator Felder to postpone pas- 

oHfie measure imhlncxt Tuesday. 
In that test vote the strength of the 
advocates of prohibition was clearly 
shown, as his motion was defeated by 
a vote of 30 to 11.

Senator Felder Immediately moved 
the previous question, which would 
* ave placed the bill on Its pasage with- 
ut an opportunity for amendments to 
"me up. He was again defeated, and 
everal amendments were read.
An amendment by Senator Dobbs to 

strike that part of the bill which pro 
hibited the manufacture of Intoxicants 
In Georgia was lost.

An amendment by Senator Martin 
revert to the local option law In the 
ent the prohibition measure should 

•ver be repealed, was also lost.
Amendments requiring that a patient 

tmm actually be under the care of the 
physician who furnishes the prescrip 
tion for alcohol, to allow the sale of 
pare alcohol to bacteriologists for sci 
entific purposes and to abolish dispen 
saries and forbidding agents or officers 
"f the state from purchasing liquors 
"ere passed.

Then the bill as amended In com' 
rr.lttee and open senate was passed.

How They Voted.
Of those who voted against the bill 

Senator Felder represented the district 
In which Macon Is the leading city. 
Senator Gordy Is from Columbus; Sen- 
ntor Stephens Is from Savannah. It Is 
rather remarkable that a group of sen- 
al°r* from one section voted against 

Mil. They were:
H. B. Griffin, of the Twenty-first; T.

” Felder, of the Twenty-second; A. J. 
Johnson, of the Twenty-third, and 
crank Gordy, of the Twenty-fourth. 
Senator Stephens represents the First 
district; Senator Mattox, the Fourth; 
Senator Brock, the Forty-fourth.

An atmosphere of tense expectancy 
Pervaded the senate chamber at 10 

as President Akin rapped for 
Even then the gallery' was 

packed All the warhorses of prohibi 
tion were there. Dr. Broughton, Dr. 
J''hn Jl White, Rev. J. C. Solomon, W.
(J t i -haw. Dr. S. R. Belle, Mrs. Mary 
ifarrL* Armor, president of the W. C.

land scores of others, 
v. seat was occupied and every 
DU »•( space was occupied by people 
■landing. President Akin will not per 
mit the space in the rear of the senate 
m flu UPi but the ante-rooms on either 

w ere filled with people eager to 
w atch events.

The journal was read and confirmed 
J'lthout objection. Senator Felder im- 
jnedlately arose ami asked for the 
reading of a privileged resolution. It 
I*1* as follows:

Fsldsr’s Resolution, 
lived. That senate bill No. 1 be 

leLi^’ a special and continuing order 
•sday next and immediately 

ifr?r * he confirmation of the Journal,
*n * that the previous question be con- 

"rder.d at 1 o’clock.”
•resident Akin ruled the motion out 
'>rder at that time and that it mult 

for one day. Senator Hender- 
... called for the previous question In 

appeal of Senator Felder from the 
moti1* nt ,ho chair on Friday. A,n,'*l'in In laKU . u---------.....

HERE’S HOW STATE SENATE 
VOTED ON PROHIBITION BILL

FOR PROHIBITION: Bom, Boyd, Brantley, Bush, Camp, Cowart, 
Crittenden, Deen, Dobbs, Farmer, Felt., Hardman, Hawes, Hayes, Hen 
derson (39th), Hender.on (15th), Howard, Hudson, Hughes, Knight,. 
Lashley, Martin, Overstre.t, Peacock, Stapleton, Steed, Sikes, Taylor, 
Turner, Walden, Walker, Whaley, Wilke., Williford. Total 34.

AGAINST PROHIBITION: Brock, Felder, Gordy, Griffin, John«on, 
Mattox. Stephens.

AB8ENT: J. J. Flynt, of the Twenty-first, and J. L. Weaver, of the 
Forty-first. Both on account of serious Illness In their families.

WHAT THE BILL MEANS;
ABSOLUTE PROHIBITION

The amended Hardman prohibition measure provides:
First. That the act shall go Into effect on January 1, 1903.
Second. Prohibits the sale, barter or giving away of Intoxicants In any 

form to Induce trade.
Third: Prohibits the manufacture or keeping at any place of business . 

any beverage that will produce Intoxication.
Fourth. Provide.-! as punishment for violation In any particular, that 

offender shall be punished as for a misdemeanor as prescribed In section 
1P3V nf the ].. n il vile ■ ■ r i'h -i.ik Is .

Fifth. Permits licensed druggists to sell pure alcohol only on pre 
scriptions of reputable physicians, who are actually In charge of the pa 
tient for whom the alcohol is Intended, and who mu.t certify that an act 
ual examination has been made and that the stimulant Is necessary. The 
same punishment for violations as above.

Sixth. Licensed druggists may sell wood alcohol or denatured alco 
hol for art, scientific or mechanical purposes.

WITH GUN AND BULL DOG, 
WOMAN GUARDS PROPERTY;

IS CAPTURED BY BAILIFF

Mrs. Sumlin Keeps 
Fence Builders 

at Bay.

HON. SEABORN WRIGHT. 
Chairman of house committee on 

temperance.

INDICTMENT IS RETURNED
AGAINST TICKET AGENT

Raleigh, N. C., July 13.—This after- per mile fixed by the legislature af pas
noon the Wake county grand Jury In 
thla city found a true bill to the In 
dictment against City Ticket Agent T. 
E. Green, of the Southern railway, for 
exacting more than the limit of 3 l-4c

senger rate from and after July 1.
This means a big legah fight has be 

gun. the state seeking to enforte the 
new law.

The law fixes a penalty of 3500 In 
each case of violation.

NIGHT OF ALARM A T GRADY; 
BURGLAR AND LIVE CORPSE

The Grady Hospital was turnsd top 
sy-turvy, the nurses were thrown lnt> 
a consternation of thrror, and the doc 
tors and porters were transformed Into 
wild men by the attempt of a burglar 
to enter the nurses’ home early Sat 
urday morning, followed by au event 
even more Interesting and much more 
horrifying.

All was peaceful in the nurses home. 
The snores of the pretty experts of 
the bandage floated out In harmony 
and unison. Suddenly, simultaneously, 
a wild shriek, beside which an Indian 
war whoop would resemble a funeral 
hymn, was heard. It was the clear 
contralto of Miss Bernice Mears. Re 
inforcements shortly came from the 
tenor of Miss Belle Barren. Both are 
pretty nurses. . ..

The form of a man *was seen In the
Indow. He was trying to climb In 

side. As It happened, the nurses had 
been troubled considerably here of late 
bv neeplng Toms and burglars, and tho 
sight of this man climbing In was Just 
enough to transform the smoldering 
embers of scare Into a biasing bonfire.

The man quickly made his depart- 
•re The hurses fled in disarray and

dishabille, shortly being Joined by fif 
teen others who were sleeping there.

A search followed, but without re 
sults. About 3 o’clock In the morning 
a negro filed. He was taken to the 
morgue by two of the negro porters. 
An elevator runs to the basement of the 
nnnex, where the morgue Is. When th 
elevator came up. the negroes were 
thrown Into Indescribable alarm by tho 
prostrate form of a man coming up on 
the car.

They could not understand how 
corpse could have got on th* elevator. 
But, brave ns Hons, they pulled the ele- 
vuter up. When It reached the top, the 
supposed corpse turned over and sold, 
"ugh."

That waa enough. The porters an 
expected to return In time for .work 
Saturday night. It was learned that 
the man was not dead, but dtad drunk.

At the police station, he said hla 
name was A. W. Prince, and he Is a 
tool sharpener at the marble works at 
Ball around. He fell through, the open 
door of *he morgue and lay on the ele 
vetor, thinking It was a bsd.

Physicians nt the Grady aay that 
Miss Mears and Mias Oarren will not 
feel like themselves for several days.

Cpndudor Killed 
Under Engine

R""-.. to table the appeal was lost. 
JJjlhe vote to sustain the chair In his 

•ShUI? Pr»»ldent Akin won by a unanl- 
vote. Senator Felder not voting, 

tau." th* of Senator Knight to
y.M up thp Hardman bill. Senator 

, r ,lfr“r*d as a substitute a motion 
Pyeipone until Tuesday.

:a.. you **nt !•> Put thla bill on Its ESjfj'lnday I will raise my voice 
It If you want to railroad this 

Er*“r' through without giving Its 
he«Ml.gP,>on*nu *r- opportunity to be 
•util 1 ”av* nothing more to say,” he

“To No Consideration.”
"V hj» actions on yesterday the sen-

Cootinusd on Pagt Eighteen.

Special to The Georgian.
Savannah. Oa.. July 13.—C. D. Bel- 

lotte, a yard conductor of the Central 
railway, waa decapitated thla morning 
by hla engine running over him. Bel- 
intte waa standing on the running board'of* the engine and attempted to 
examine hla foot when be aliped and

,elBeIlotte has beeniToi'envlHal 
a week, coming from Greenville, ». 
where he leaves s family.

SAVANNAH FIRM
GOES TO WALL

“̂Xor^Slt-Douian*

Sheflall, Savannah commission men 
and wholesale grocers. wen‘ 
untary bankruptcy today. The llabll 
Hies are $100,752, and assets HLH5-

License Required 
To Carry Pistol

Special to The Georgies.
Montgomery, Ala., July 13.—The sen 

ate yesterday afternoon dlaeussed the 
antl-pistot bill of Senator Hinson, and 
adjourned before reaching a vote, save 
on a number of amendments. The bill 
seeks to put a heavy license on arms; 
except shotguns: make. It necessary 
for a man to have a license to carry 
weapons, and to wear a badge If he 
does carry one.

Washington Officials 
Catch Orientals 

Making Plans.

OfKKKKKH5<«IO<H>OOOOt>0«KKK>00

O WOULD STOP AUTOMOBILES 0 
O FROM RUNNING ROADS. O
•O   O
O Special to The Georgian. O
O Montgomery, Ala., July 13— O 
O Representative Sanders In the Q 
O bouse today Introduced a hill to O 
C prevent automobiles from running O 
O on the public roads In the state. O 
O There are several thousand ma- O 
O chines In the state. O
OtHWOOOOOOMKHJOOOOOOOOOOOO

Washington. July 18—By the ejection 
of two Japanese spies In the navy yard 
In this city, the 'government of the 
United States has shown conclusively 
that It has no Intention of allowing 
Japanese to get any more Information 
than la necessary about the military 
strength and equipment of this coun 
try.

The two Japanese who were ejected 
from the navy yard on the order of 
Commandant E. H. C. Leutse 
making sketches and notes of the works 
In the yards. They had been In the 
yard for several hours when their 
movements aroused the suspicions of a 
navy officer.

He' Immediately notified the com 
mandant of the presence of the Japa 
nese and their occupation. This notl- 
flratlon was followed by the command, 
ant’s command that' the Japanese be 
expelled from the yard. This was done.

The commandant then Issued an or 
der, which Is now posted In every 
building In the yard, and with which 
every man In the navy yard has been 
made familiar, saying that no person 
shall be allowed to make sketches of 
any of the works or buildings unlels 
that person has a permit so to do.
JAP EDITOR TAKES'

AN OPTIMISTIC VIEW.
New Tork, July 13.—There can be 

no question of war between Japan and 
the United States, writes Koglno Ma- 
taukata, editor of The Kobe Shlnbun, 
In an editorial In The World today. 
Mataukata Is here with Admiral Yam 
amoto.

“The Japanese are puesled at all this 
war talk," he continues. "There is 
no war party In Japun. Perhaps 10,000 
of 50,000,001) people are excited. Here 
these wou|d be termed 'Jingoes.'

MIKADO'S PER80NAL ADVI8ER 
SENDS FELICITOUS CABLEGRAM.
New York, July II—"Toklo, July 

18—Many thanks for your kind tele 
gram. Accept assurances that the 
Japanese know and appreciate the gen 
ulne friendship of the American peo 
ple. "MARQUIS ITO."

The above cablegram, received to 
day by Henry Clews, the banker, from 
Marquli Ito, the famous ielder states 
man of Japan, Is generally believed to 
be the first expression from the mikado 
regarding the Japanese-Ainerlcan sit 
uation.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O o
Q SHOWERY SUNDAY AHEAD: O 

WILL CONTINUE COOL. O

8 Showery weather Is tha outlook 8 
O for Sunday, but that’s al Irlght O 
O so long ae It keeps the cool on O 
O tap. O
O Forecast: O
O "Partly cloudy, probably show- O 
O ers Saturday night or Sunday." O 
O Saturday temperatures:
0 7 o'clock a. m 
O 8 o'clock a. m. 
O 9 o'clock a. m. 
O 10 o’clock a m. 
O 11 o'clock a. m. 
C 12 o'clock noon. 
0 1 o'clock p. m.
0 2 o'clock p. m.
1

■.89 degrees. 
.-TO degrees. 
..71 degrees. 
,.72 degrees. 
,.74 degrees. 
..76 degrees. 
..78 degrees. 
.. 8C degrees.

With an empty shotgun across her 
lap and her bulldog, Dan, by her side, 
Mrs. Lixsle Sumlin Friday morning 
seated herself on a cracker box In 
the center of a piece of property at 
Holderness and Luclle avenue, the own 
ershlp of which the disputes'with R. 
F. O'Shields, and guarded what she 
termed her rights, threatening to shoot 
the first man who stepped over tha 
line.

Early In the morning she put to 
flight W. B. Saunders, a young man In 
the employ of Mr. O'Shlelds, and two 
negroes, John Pltterd and John Phil 
lips, who were preparing to build a 
fence along what Mr. O'Shlelds claims 
Is the real line of the property.

The strategy of Deputy Sheriff Park, 
er, of Judge Orr's court, and Mrs. Sum- 
lln.s- belief that she could right the 
matter In the courts, resulted at about 
11 o'clock In her coml/ig to town with 
a view to substituting legal methods 
for those of a shotgun and bulldog.

Mrs. 8umlin Explains.
"It was this way," explained Mrs. 

Sumlin to a Georgian reporter Friday 
morning aa she shifted the gun on her 
knees and glanced with a keen eye to 
where Mr. Saunders was working 
across the street. "This Is my proper 
ty—40 feet of It. I put that strand 
of barb wire around It to let them 
know where the line was. They rnmo 
over this morning and starred to build 
a fence. I got my shotgun and dog 
and came out and told them to got off. 
If I had let them build that fence then 
I would have to sue In .-..in’., hot now 
tlley-ve-got to sue me., \viilch lx bet 
ter.”

For some time there has been trouble 
about the 40 feet of land. Mr. O’Shlelds 
states that he has deeds to It and pro 
posed to build two houses. One on 
disputed property is already In the 
course of construction, and Mr. Saun 
ders was told to start a fence which 
would Include the contended property.

However, when armed with hoes and 
shovel, Mr. Saunders and the two ne 
groes went out at 7 o'clock Saturday 
morning to begin work, Mrs. Sumlin 
Issued from the house with a gun In 
one hand and leading the white bulldog 
by the other.

’’Get Outl” She Said.
'Get out of here. This Is my prop 

erty! ” she cried.
The next Instant the three men were 

standing In the middle of the road. Mrs. 
Sumlin Informed them that they were 
not to return, under penalty of being 
shat. ,

"Reckon we had better knock off 
for a day,” called John Day. a third 
negro, from a safe distance down the 
road. Mr. Saunders communicated with 
his employers In the city and set about 
other business at an unoffending dis 
tance from Mrs. Sumlin, who had one 
of her children bringing out the crack 
er box.

It was a picturesque situation. Mrs. 
Sumlin with a determined expression 
on her face remained In the middle of 
the piece of property. The neighbors 
came by and offered suggestions about 
getting u lawyer and other things, but 
Mrs. Sumlin stayed right where she 
was for six hours.

She talked pleasantly to a Georgian 
reporter, Informing him of the vicious 
nature of the hcalthy-looking bull dog. 
Every now and then she stroked the 
barrel of the gun. H. M. Sumlin, her 
husband, walked about the place scout 
ing, while his wife sat guard.

Bailiff Uses Strategy.
This lasted until the arrival of Dep 

uty Sheriff Parker, who, In cltlsena’ 
clothes and wearing a conciliatory smile, 
came ddwn (he road, paused and said 
cheerily:

They tell me you are keeping them 
off.”

"Yes,” replied Mrs. Sumlin, some 
what grimly.

Mr. Parker advanced, making a kind 
of detour and bringing himself up be 
side Mrs. Sumlin after the manner of a 
ship. Then the smile faded from his 
face and he put a strong band on the 
barrel of the gun. There was a little 
pulling back and forth, both partlcl 
pants keeping silence. At length Mrs. 
Sumlin relinquished the weapon and 
Immediately Mr. Parker produced a pa 
per. Then It was found that the gun 
was empty.

While Mrs. Sumlin read the warrant, 
Mr. Parker kept a sharp eye on the 
dog, which seemed perfectly peaceful. 
Mrs. Sumlin consented to go to court, 
but requested her ion, Joe. to keep 
trespassers off the lot until her return.

Mrs. sumlin appeared before Judge 
Orr, who put her under bond and set 
the case for Monday at 10 o'clock. In 
the meantime all trespassers must 
keep off her property until the court 
settles the question of ownership.

r a c e “r e s u l t s .
BRIGHTON.

■First Race—Com. Fontaine, 4 to 1. 
won: Del Canto, 1 to 6, second; Palm, 
out, third. Time 4:34.

Second Race—Suffrage. It to 10, 
won; Rapid Water, 10 to 1, second: 
Halifax, 3 to 1, third. Time 1:12 3-5.

KENILWORTH.
First Race—Apple Toddy, 12 to 5, 

won: Banysh, 7 to 6, second: Merri- 
mac, 2 to 1, third. Time 1:02 2-5.

LATONIA.
First Race—Agnes Virginia, 11 to 6. 

won: Nsllette, * to 1, second: Xaaro,

HAYWOOD DEFENSE

REBUTTAL HEADY
Witness Refutes Another 

About Orchard’s Mus 
tache.

Boise, Idaho, July IS.—The Haywood 
detente If in and rebuttal has com 
menced. John C. Rice, a Caldwell wit. 
ness, was called by the state. He swore 
that Harr)- Orchard had no mustache 
when he was In Caldwell. This was to 
refute the testimony of Elliott, the old 
soldier, who said ho talked with Or 
chard about Steunenberg.

John Ganey, formerly a Coeur 
d'Alene miner, who roomed with Or 
chard, waa called. This witness tes 
tified that he talked with Dominick 
Flynn a few days after the Bunker Hill 
explosion. Flynn swore that Orchard 
was In Mulan that day and now Ganey 
aaya that Flynn told him he had not 
seen Orchard for a month.

TWO ARMY OFFICERS 
AHHIVEJ MARCH

Main Party to Arrive Sun 
day Night From Chat 

tanooga.

Travel worn nnd sunburned from 
two weeks spent In a horseback march. 
Lieutenant Holland Rubottom, of the 
Tenth cavalry, and Lieutenant Graves, 
of the Ninth cavalry, who have com 
pleted the first half of Sherman's fa 
mous march to the tea, arrived In At 
lanta Friday morning. The rest of the 
party, twelve In number, will come In 
Sunday night.

The two young officer# came ahead 
of their companies In accordance with 
orders to report elsewhere for duty as 
soon as possible. They stated that they 
had enjoyed the trip from Altoona to 
Atlanta Immensely, and that every 
where they were shown the greatest 
courtesy.

In going over the battlefields of 
Sherman’s march, the army officers had 
to seek the assistance of old Con 
federate veterans to complete their 
studies of the situations of tha troops 
during the cnmpalgn. Everywhere they 
received the best of treatment and met 
none of the opposition which greeted 
Father Sherman last year when he 
sought to make the march his father 
had made during the Civil war.

The party will leave Monday morn 
ing, for the offirera ore not equipped 
for pleasure seeking, merely having 
their camping clothes.

—PARK WOODWARD.

But Committee Must 
Agree to Same 

Deal.

VALVES LEAKING
FOR YEARS PAST

Shifting of Responsibility 
From One Department to 
'Another Is One Cause.

------------ j

*1 will resign If I am wrong.”
This Is the positive statement of 

Park Woodward, general manager of 
the waterworks department.

"If council will otnploy a disinter 
ested expert hydraulic engineer who 
knows his business," continued the 
general manager, "and the engineer, 
after careful Investigation, says I am 
wrong In what I did or what I recom 
mended, I will 'tender my resignation.”

The general manager then places one
.million, and only one. In this action.
"I will agree to this If the members 

of tlie o.oni.il i-oininlUo.. who made tho 
Investigation will consent to n-elgn if 
tin- hydraulic engine, r Kays they are 
wronr. This Is a fair proposition, I 
think. Now, let the Investigators como 
across."

In view of the repeated domande by 
eome for the employment of an expert 
hydraulic engineer and the etatement 
by W. C. Shearer, a cltlien-memi r of 
the committee, that the general man 
ager should be requested to resign, this 
declaration by Colonel Woodward Is of j 
peculiar Interest and significance.

“Let Them Reeign."
'This committee," continued Colonel 

Woodward, "went out to tho water 
works and spent the morning there. 
The committee then camo bock and the 
next day framed a report supposed to : 
completely cover the situation, nnd In 
which the waterworks department Is 
reflected upon. If I am wrong. I will . 
resign. If that report Is wrong, then 
let the members of council or that com- 
mlttae Under their resignations.”

The members of council who served 
on the committee are: Alderman James 
L. Key, Councilman John W. Orant nnd 
Councilman Charles E. Harman. Coun. 
oilman E. W. Martin and Alderman E.
C. Peters were also appointed on tho 
committee, but they did not make tha 
Investigation with the other members, • 
and are, therefore, probably not Includ 
ed In the general manager's challenge.

At the council meeting Monday after 
noon Colonel Woodward will submit & 
complete report of the waterworks sit 
uation, presenting his view. He wilt 
embody In that report the challenge 
mentioned.

Objects to Report.
One nf the statements In the report 

which Is considered a reflection on the 
waterworks department Is this:

"There Is no real reason for the pres.

Continued on Page Eighteen.

OOOOWWWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJ 1 to L third. Time 1:17 1-5.

Growth and Progress of the New South
BY
B. LIVELY

With universal heat throughout the country, and a fair sharo of high 
temperature in the South, the suggestion of "vacation time" naturally 
occurs to busy people. The industrial progress of the South, however, 
appears to be continuing at a steady gait, as evidenced by the Hat ob 
tained from Tho Tradesman showing the principal new concerns estab 
lished In the South during the week ending today. These are reported 
to The Tradesman through reliable sources, and carefully verified. Some 
of them aye heavily oapltallted, aa. for example, a $176,000 coal and coke 
company In West Virginia; a $600,000 naval store* company In Virginia: 
a $600,000 power plant In Texas; a $100,000 car works In Tennessee: a 
$300,000 machine works In Oklahoma; a $150,000 cotton mill In North 
Carolina: a $300,000 mining company In Missouri: a $100,000 lumber 
company In Louisiana; a $12,000,000 power company In Georgia, and a 
$100,000 manufacturing company In Arkansas. The Tradesman's Indus 
trial list for tba week for Georgia and Texas Is ts follows:

, Georgia.
Dublin $10,000 machine company; Elberton $12,000,000 power company. ,

Texas.
Myra, 210.000 oil company; Eagle Lake, $60,000 building and loan 

company; Galveaton, $1,000 waste mills; Snyder. $10,000 land company; 
Lambert, $0,000 gin and cotton company; San Antonio, $50,000 macaroni 
factory; $100,000 brick works; $100,000 land company; Grandview, $100 - 
000 warehouse company; Coralcana, $10,000 brick works; Toyah, $=.000 
transportation company: Llano, $25,000 coal company; Sweetwater, $10,- 
000 land company; Yoakum, $10,000 oil and mineral company; Waco, 
$26,000 light and power company; Evaat, $4,000 telephone eystem; Dal 
las, $10,000 wagon factory; $10,0*0 enrltch and elgnal company; $100,- 
000 manufacturing company; Will* Point, $26,000 oil burner company;
El Paso, $500,000 power plant: Mineral Well*. $20,000 hardware com 
pany: Bowie, 3175,000 oil end gin company; Rockdale, $50,000 coal an.l 
brick company; Parle. $25,000 table and furniture company; Houst.m, 
$350,000 construction company; $40,000 land company; Btephenvllle, 
840,000 light and water company: McOregor, $10,000 lumber company; 
Ovilla, $8,000 mill end gtn company; Hobson, $7,6*0 cotton gin; Clyde, 
$60,000 development company; Orand Prairie. $10,om) lumber company; 
Hubbard, $10,000 Investment company; Georgetown, warehouse company.
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h e ad  o f  a  l ar g e  c o mpan y
APPROVES PROHIBITION; 

TELLS OF HIS EXPERIENCE
Mr f. h. Seely. Atlanta Georgian, At 

lanta, Ga.:
pjar sir—I read with great lntereat 

your eloquent and manly letter In favor 
of prohibition and am writing Just a 
Hne tn say that nothing would give me 
more pleasure than to aealst In the good 
work.

I have studied closely the question 
for twenty-five years and have never 
boon able to figure out any excuse, 
much less good reason, for a man's op 
posing prohibition only that he llkeB 
his drink or has an over-indulgent Idea 
of "personal liberty." The patriot 
Gladstone said: "It Is the duty of the 
state to make It easy for Its citizens to 
do right and hard for them to do 
wrong” Many good men will accept 
this proposition on everything except 
the liquor question, which does more 
harm than all the others combined. The 
only sound position on a public evil is 
relentless opposition, at any rate any 
other is at least questionable.

One of the principal Inducements for 
US to leave Atlanta was that we might 
have our little colony removed from the 
ill efforts of the saloon and as a prac-

men with us who had been discharged 
time and time again In Atlanta for 
drinking and all three of them had been 
dlBcharged for the last time with the 
Idea of our never trying them again. 
Tnelr appeals, however, for a last 
chance at Bridgeport were granted and 
the three months spent In Bridgeport 
give us every reason to believe .that 
they are safely on the road to complete 
recovery' and neither has taken a drop 
in three months, and they are really 

recovered and much encouraged.
The people of Georgia and of the 

South are to be congratulated that they 
have such a gifted and courageous man 
as Mr. Graves for a leader, and this, 
coupled with the fact that he has the 
active support and full co-operation of 
your worthy self, gives hope and as 
surance to the temperance people of the 
South not entertained heretofore.

I believe that four-fifths of the best 
people of Georgia are In favor of state 
prohibition. Nobody expects prohibi 
tion to prohibit any more than the law 
against concealed weapons* prohibits, 
and yet who would say that such a law 
Is not a good one?

With best wishes for success, I am, 
Yours very truly,

DELOACH,
tical demonstration of the benefits to be President and General Manager De- 
derlved would say that, we have three Loach Mill Manufacturing Company.

A LETTER FROM AN ADVERTISER 
AND THE REPLY THERETO

Here are two letters—the one to The Georgian from one of 
its advertisers; the other The Georgian’s reply. They will explain 
themselves to any one sufficiently interested to read them: i

Bell 'Phone 5168. Office 221 
Century Building, 

Atlanta, Ga,
Atlanta, Ga.. July 12, 1907. 

The Atlanta Georgian,
Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen—I want to cancel 
the contract that I have with 
your paper for the real estate 
mi that I have been running 
since April 17.

Your stand on the prohibition 
question Is positively and ab 
solutely antagonistic, and Inju 
rious, to my line of business, 
and. as much as I regret to do 
so, I feel that I have the right 
to nsk you to cancel my con 
tract. I would never have 
made such a contract had I 
known that your paper wag to 
be a prohibition organ.

I have the kindest feeling, 
personally, for every one that 
I know connected with your 
paper, and especially for your 
able ctttUrtv Avhom I consider 
a warm pergonal friend of 
mine, but your paper looks 
upon the prohibition question 
so entirely at variance with 
my own ideas of what the re 
sult will be to business If the 
prohibition law Is passed, and 
especially to my line of busi 
ness, that I do not consider It 
worth anything to me to con 
tinue my ad any longer than 
the 17th of this month; on 
which date the third month will 
expire.

My bill is paid up to the first 
of this month, and I am ready 
at any time to pay It up to the 
17th. and you will oblige me by 
considering my ad defunct aft 
er that date.

Yours very truly,
CLIFF W. ANSLEYf

HELDJN SUNDAY
Mrs. Armor to Speak at 

Wesley Memorial in 
Morning.

The Atlanta Georgian and News.

July 13. 1907. 
Mr. C. TV. Ansley, Atlanta, Ga.

My Dear Mr. Analey—We are 
Just In receipt of your letter 
of the 12th Inat., asking -us to 
cancel your contract on the 
17th because The Georgian has 
Indorsed the cause of prohibi 
tion. We regret exceedingly 
that you have seen fit to look 
at the matter In the light you 
do, and are glad to notice that 
you are doing this, not because 
The Georgian has not given 
you your money's worth, but 
because we have sympathised 
with the movement that you 
claim will hurt your business.

It Is only necessary for us to 
refer to your own action to 
show that It has hurt The 
Georgian's buslnest, too, but 
unlike your policy. The Geor- 
galn la willing to be hurt a lit 
tle for the good we think-It 
may do.

We do not wish you to con 
tinue your ad. against your 
wishes, regardless of the fact 
that you have signed a con 
tract with us.

We sincerely trust that tf 
prohibition does not absolutely 
ruin you, that you will find It 
profitable to do business once 
more with The Georgian, for 
we are quite sure that the 
friends of prohibition believe 
In The Georgian and patronise 
our advertisers, and will buy 
aa many or more houaea than 
thoae who do not.

Thanking you for past pat 
ronage, and with all good 
wishes, we remain.

Ever sincerely youra,
PUBLISHER.

MRS. SAM P. JONES WRITES 
CARD TO WOMEN OF GEORGIA

TO THE WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION OP GEORGIA:
Has not the time come, in this great fight we are making against 

the liquor traffic, for us to include among our enemies, and drive our forces 
against, the newspapers in this state that have declared by editorial utter 
ances against the peace and happiness of our homes, and the sobriety of our 
boys.

If whisky is our enemy, then how can we allow publications to come 
into our homes that are its advocates, or that carry advertisements solicit 
ing orders for the vile stuff for our sons?

There are few good women in this state who would not be incensed 
should an agent for a liquor house, uninvited, come to their homes and solic 
it an order for a shipment of liquor, and yet numbers of good women will 
subscribe for and pay-the traveling expenses of newspapers that come into 
our homes with column after column of advertisements seeking to entice 
our boys to order the stuff that will ruin their lives and damn them forever.

If the newspaper that carries such advertisements was not a good 
and productive agent the liquor people would not pay for the space. It is 
time for our women to act upon this question, and if the church people of this 
state could be made to think, they would soon reach the consciences of the 
newspapers, which they would not find in the editorial rooms, but in bus 
iness offices.
. MRS. SAM. P. JONES.

Catoosa Springs, Ga., July 12,1907.
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GREAT RALLY BRINGS 
TRIBUTE TO GEORGIAN; 

SEN. KNIGHT SPEAKS
W f - trlct. Both of these young men look

D UDShaW DC" Ilk® beardless boys, but while

livers a Ringing 
Address.

TWO GEORGIA MEN
IS HIS THEME

Crowd Fills Tabernacle and 
Cheers When Publisher 

of Georgian Enters.

A great rally of the prohibition forces 
was held Friday night at Dr. Brough- 
ton'a Baptist Tabernacle, at which the 
principal speakers were Senator John 
P. Knight, chairman of the senate com 
mittee on temperance, and William D. 
Upshaw, editor of The Golden Age. F. 
L. Seely, publisher of The Georgian, 
was present and made a ahort talk.

A high compliment to Mr. Beely and 
The Georgian was paid by Mr. Upshaw 
In his Introduction of Senator Knight.

"The eyes of Georgia, of the South, 
Indeed, of America," he declared, "are 
on two young men who are In Atlanta 
Juat now—one a resident of our city 
and the other sojourning here for a 
time because of the sovereign will of 
his people in the Sixth senatorial dls-

Hnti. John Temple Graves and Hon. 
Ami.rson Rodenberry, of Thomaavllle, 
*111 be the chief speakers at the great 
U'lhihition rally at the Baptist Taber- 
Mcle Sunday night.

The two eloquent speakers will be 
erected by one 0f ^e largest audiences 
•kst has ever assembled during the pro.
hlbhi. n campaign. Interest Is at fever

and the numbers at each meeting
*re Increasing,

‘Mr. Undenberry Is one of the most 
remarkably brilliant speakers who has 

* hand In the fight. In speaking 
him, \v, D. Upshaw, editor of The 

Oal^Age, said:
H rtalnly congratulate the people 

, Atlanta on the privilege of hearing 
Ju<l8e Anderson Roddenberry.

P» the deck in a speech against the 
tu”r,'raffle. Dr. Nunnally Is a mas- 

-'Jr. Covington la a mover, Seab 
right I. a marvel and Roddenberry la 
miracle,"

„i'r> v,ar>’ Harris Armor, the gifted 
"man speaker, head of the state W. C. 

w ’•'*111 be the orator at Wesley 
I. In,,r|al church Sunday morning. It 

"weted that a great crowd will 
, to hear aa the fame of her
Making Is Widespread In the South. 

«•’" Sunday night Hon. Seaborn 
Mr.1, l ha*rinan of the house tem- 
- r“ " • committee, will deliver an ad- 

at Wesley Memorial church.

Will Preach On Prohibition.
Br*ciai to The Georgian. 
t.'hen*. On. July 1*.—Rev. J. R. Me 
lt ’ I,a*tor the Oconee Street

tnodist church, will preach tomor- 
„ ,' morning and evening, on the 

ot "Prohibition.” He Is one of 
■ ablest scholars and ministers In 

*“d no doubt the church will 
crowded to bear him.

7HE WEEK IN COTTON
By J08EPH B. LIVELY.

The governing In/lnenre In the cotton market for futures tbs past week bst been 
weather uomlltlonn, nml up tbepu bnve been of n fnvorable character cotton nns 
been force*! «locl«l#»<lly lower.

On Rnturdny, while the tendenej was toward a lower lerel .the undertone was 
steady and the dose waa only t to 6 points lower, the decline l>*lqg nttrlbattble 
mainly to disappointing cables from Liverpool. . .......... . . .

Monday’s matket was considerably better at the opening. Initial prices snowing 
Advances of from 7 to 10 points, the Improvement being due to n report leaned by s 
prominent Southern newspaper, stating that ’’the acreage of cotton showed s de- 
crense of shout 10 per cent, as compared with Isst year,” and that the crop ns a 
whole hns undergone.s distinct Improvement during June, but the plant I* still very 
small almost everywhere. Many districts complain that lsl»or Is scarce, hut the fine

* • • * - ------- lhe fnrmers to get the Helds dear. Boll
» of Texas and In several sections of Louts!*

But the bulls resumed their manipulatory tactics later In the session and ham* 
mered prices down to the forenoon low level tn nn apparent effort to shake out trail* 
era. The close was 10 to 19 points net lower. A -

In the early afternoon Tuesday the list displayed a very steady underton# chiefly 
aa result of light offerings, for business wse not broad. Excessively high tempera* 
tures over eustern and central sections, ranging up to 106, s spotted weekly weather 
report, private reports that rain was badly needed ofvr pert 
Mississippi and it good class of buying, much of It believed
sdvsncejr--*-........... ............------------------------- ,#K 1—— '

, mosfessee,’ copious rains daring the past
dl^The'msrlTet*turned*very°Ann shortly before 2 o’clock on a ecare of short#, stnuig 
bull support end a letter outside demand. Prices advanced to a net rise or izou 
points. January selling nt 12.23 nml IJecember at 12.W. 1 rice brokers led tha buring 
movement, forcing In room shorts. In mid afternoon the undertone continued Arm. 
prices holding close to the best figures of the season thus far. The spot markets of

*1L Themlranf^ was1maintained In the late trading, untilI Juat before the close, when 
Kouthern selling caused it reaction. The market wit flpally steady at s net gain of
^OrTwsd’nssdty the first decided weakness of the season developed. The ommlng 
was barely steady 1 to 6 points lower. Later on scattered thunder shower# In Texas 
with predictions for more pretty much over the entire belt resulted lu a very nervous 
and unsettled market, and under bear pressure, liquidation and stop-orders declines 
of 20 to 22 points were shown In the morning aestlon, after which every reaction of 
3 to 4 points started fresh lluldatlon. closing the market steady 33 to 39 points lower.

Prices at the opening Thursday were 2 to 6 points lower, and ndvsneed sharply 
•‘*rlv* but ns on Wednesday, most of the advance waa lost on liquidation, the doss. . ■ ... in iu,ln(e luwnr

islppl and a good class of buying, much of It believed to ne ror euque account, 
eed* price to a net gain of cm polnte, with J.nnurj In chief demand end sell- 

12.17. Tho detailed report allowed that Teiaa baa repaired general and. In 
reaea, eoploue rain* dorIn* the paa114 hour*, hat tbe«e mat'd to here been

Friday's’rasSet waa lower thmuxhoot the. list In the eorlr A*.....«.. 
marking the lowest point of the week. There was a rally In the afternoon whtrh reaulteJ In a reeorerr of the loaa In January and Mareh and reduced the declines 
considerably In other positions.

dealings, the da

From'th'e high Ted nr nf'ias't week to the low point Friday. July 12, July ahowg a 
decline of lii pAfn/e, September 1M polnte, October 77 polnte, Deeetnlier 71 points, 
and January iTpol.t.^Sewcrork. n <je  |N future8

NEW YORK. NEW ORLEANS.

a I i m
■T„|—-----------------.liitf|Il.Min.:4"Sili«l-»j| July ........................ jl3.*ll2.M)II.84 90|13.41.42

........ . Jl£n0ill.39 11.80-81 11.97-96 l{ September ............ l$.2Jl2.4:it.48-80 11.80-81

I2.4A41
fr.r.mlirr ...12.21 ILW1LB-7912.19-1* December ............Ili-?f!*‘-*}‘-w'"JamTrT’..■.■■- Llira'll.73lll.« »» 1&23-24 [| Januery .................|l2.«7|lI.9i|ltOMI»

it

SPOT COTTON QUOTATIONS.

New Orleene. 
Savannah 
Oalreaton 
Norfolk 
Mobile ... 
Atlanta .. 
Augusta

Frldaj. Jjily 1 
It*h
1215-16

Friday. July 5.

Memphis .................................... ........ '.
'fit. Louts.............................................  i if*

Houston  .................................... ’ “

the fire of youth is tn their hearts the 
stamina of manhood la In every fiber 
of their being.

"One of theae young men la Fred L. 
Seely (here the audience broke Into a 
Btorm of applause), the first proprietor 
of a great dally paper In a great city In 
all the history of Georgia who has 
dared to run up the white flag of state 
prohibition over a metropolitan dally.

Answer to Committee.
"Last Friday morning a committee 

of ten prominent business men In At 
lanta representing many millions of 
dollars, called on thla young publisher 
and urged him to throw the Influence 
of The Georgian against the state pro 
hibition bill, but with a steady eye and 
an unflinching nerve he drove the last 
mother's son of them to the corner with 
his manly, searchfdg questions, and 
then, stepping over the fine of glorious 
decision, he came out next day In that 
Immortal declaration which has electri 
fied the state of Georgia and proved a 
moral tonic to the young men ot the 
nation.”

Another storm ot applause greeted 
this declaration and just then Dr. 
Broughton on the platform colled out: 

"Yondei cornea Seely now!"
The publisher of The Georgian had 

Just entered the house and was com 
ing down the aisle. The great epowd 
of young men sprang to their feet, 
waving their handkerchiefs and cheer 
ing In enthusiasm. A company of 
young men hurried Mr. Seely to the 
platform, while the audience continued 
to stand, waving and ehoutlng until 
Mr. Seely was forced to come to the 
tront ot the platform and bow In rec 
ognition of the ovation, wnd then Mr. 
Upshaw turned and said:

I waa talking about you, Mr. 8eely, 
behind your back. I had urged you to 
be present, but did not dream that you 
were anywhere around."

The Glory of Decision. 
Concluding Mr. Upshaw said: 

Every young man faces sometime 
great moral crisis. Tom Marshall, of 
Kentucky, faced It and alas! decided 
for the wrong. Moeea faced It and 
decided for the right, declaring that 
he would rather suffer affliction with 
his people than to reign In the courts 
of Egyptian splendor.

"It Is related that William L. Yan 
cey, the great Pericles of Alabama, 
faced at one time a marvelous hour 
of decision. He had been announced 
to speak In New York Just before Al 
abama had gone with her sister states 
Into the Confederacy, but when the 
great Southern leader advanced to the 
front of the stage to begin hla speech, 
the vast audience became at once a 
howling mob, 'Put him out! Put him 
out!” rang out on every side. A man 
of less courage than Yancey would 
have shrunk away in defeat and hu 
miliation, but standing there with fold 
ed arms and blazing eyes like p king 
without a crown, he watched his op 
portunity, and when from sheer ex 
haustion the tumult began to subside, 
he threw hla voice like a silver bell out 
over the excited throng. The tumult 
ceased, and as was said when Regulus 
stood before the Carthagenlans, ‘The 
curse half muttered .died upon the Up.' 
And then with a logic that was over 
whelming anil a pathos that melted 
and moved all hearts, William L. Yan 
cey pleaded for his misunderstood peo 
ple. When he sat down, the great 
throng was wrapped in a flame of sub 
dued and subduing fervor. Men won 
dered what the denouement would be. 
Somebody must break the spell and 
meet the-spirit of the patriotic and In 
trepid son of the South. All at once 
a great hearted man of the North arose 
out In the audience and said: ‘Mr. 
Yancey, you can not be a stranger to 
the fact that an hour ago you stood 
before a hostile audience. But now 
you must see that although we may 
agree with many things you have said, 
you are facing nn audience of friends. 
This would we know of you, Mr. Yan 
cey—If Alabama does secede, what will

IHMMHMMHPHMI
great throng of his own people gath 
ered around hla train as It pulled out 
from Montgomery, cheering as he said 
goodby. He felt their strong hands 
clasp his own as they cried: 'Yancey, 
we can trust Alabama with you!"

Chose Hie Destiny.
“Yancey hnd decided! Suddenly he 

stopped in the middle of the stage and 
stretched out his hand over the breath 
less, expectant throng. They leaned 
forward eager to catch hla momentous 
answer, and this Is what they heard: 
‘Alabama's past has been my past. Ala 
bama's glory has been my glory. Ala 
bama's sorrows have been my sorrow* 
Alabama’s present la my present—and 
by the help of Almighty God Alaba 
ma's destiny shall be my destiny.'

"And In that Alpine moment of de 
cision he broke with the Union and 
cast hla Jot with that little republic 
that rose and fell without a crime. 
Ah, young men of Atlanta, you face 
an hour of great decision. Seely faced 
it and won, and thousands heard the 
tocsin of his voice and feel tonight the 
tonic of his example.

"J. P. Knight, this brave young man 
from south Georgia, my old Mercer 
College friend, faced It, and although 
he might have doubtless retired from 
this legislature, carrying with him 
$50,000 as the price of his conscience 
and his manhood, he stood like a mar 
ble column amid the storm, while the 
thunders rolled, the lightnings (fashed 
and the waves heat hard about him, 
and I present to you tonight a man 
who said, like Seely said, anil like all 
of you are saying, 'I break forever with 
the liquor traffic In Its every form. 
Whatever the saloons may claim nnd 
the minions of blood-stained money 
may offer, I cast my lot, my vote, for 
evermore for God and homo and every 
land.'

"I present to you young men of the 
Prohibition League Senator J. p. 
Knight, chairman of the senate tem 
perance committee, who will steer the 

sage of the first state prohibition 
ever adopted by any state In the 

South—and thus Georgia will lead her 
sister states as Grady prophesied of 
our nation leading the world—‘amid 
the breaking of the millennial dawn 
Into the paths of righteousness and of 
peace.’"

Senator Knight's Addrsss.
Dr. Broughton made a strong speech, 

urging the young men to take an act 
ive hand In the campaign and pointing 
out the various ways In which they 
could aid. Senator Knight spoke of 
the evils of the liquor traffic, of the 
fight that had been made for Its sup 
pression.

Monday night the members of the 
executive committee of the club will 
meet In the Century building, room 
1114, tn devise ways and means for the 
campaign.

TALK OF HURTING THE TOWN 
IS ALL NONSENSE, SAYS THE 
HERALD REGARDING ALBANY

The mayor and city council of Albany 
adopted resolutions memorallalng the 
legislature In opposition to the state 
prohibition bill and at the same time 
called oft a bond election to be held 
shortly for the purpose of carrying out 
Important municipal Improvements, and 
held up plans for paving and other 
city work pending the action of the 
legislature.

The Albany Herald, of which the 
level-headed and fearless Henry Mc 
Intosh Is the editor, protests against 
this precipitate and uncalled for ac 
tion In very definite tones, declaring 
what he believes to be the sentiment 
of the better element of Albany on the 
situation.

He says, under the heading "In the 
Name of Albany, We Protest:"

With Ml due respect to tho opinion 
of the honorable mayor and council 
of Albany, and while fully recognising 
their right to the opinions to which 
tiiey gave expression last night. The 
Herald believes Jhey made a mistake. 
Their action puts the general assem 
bly and the rest of the state on 
notice that Albany's prosperity Is de 
pendent upon the continuation of the 
liquor traffic within her confines. It 
proclaim! to the world that If state 
prohibition legislation be enacted, Al- 
jf.ny will Immediately become a “dead 
town"—a place In whose streets the 
crass will grow- and across the doors of 
whose mercantile establishments the 
cobwebs will be quickly strung.

The Herald takes stock In no such 
)>esnlmlstlc forebodings. We do not 
believe that stoppage of the liquor traf 
fic will Injure Albany..........................
Do not misunderstand us. This Is not 
a prohibition argument. Ae a matter 
of fact (and purely by way of parenthe. 
als for the merits of the prohibition 
question do not enter Into this matter 
at all). The Herald believes that local 
option Is the most just, most effective 
nnd altogether the sanest manner of

regulation which can possibly be ap 
plied to tho liquor question.

But we protest against the action of 
the city council In placing Albany In 
the attitude of being dependent for her 
future prosperity upon tho liquor traf 
fic. However good that body's Inten 
tion. we do not believe that the city 
council’s action waa a true expression 
of the sentiment of the people of Al 
bany.

Albany's prosperity Is not founded 
upon the saloon.

Look about you!
Look at Albany's surroundings! She 

It set like a gem In one of the most 
magnificent agricultural sections of all 
the world. The productiveness of her 
tributary fields la the best possible 
guaranty of her future prosperity, and 
neither prohibition nor the open sa 
loon 1s going to lessen that product 
iveness.

Albany's railroads, her growing In- 
dustrlcs, her availability as a manu 
facturing center, her water power, al 
ready hnrnessed and to be developed, 
the substantial basis of her businees In. 
stltuttons, and the faith which her peo 
ple have In her, have made her what 
ehe Is and will make her what she Is 
to be.

We know one man In Albany who, 
recognizing tho probability that the 
state prohibition law will be enactsd, 
has perfected arrangements for enter 
ing Into a eptendld manufacturing 
business In Albany, after closing out 
Ills whisky business. That man does 
not believe that Albany wll go tn the 
dcmnltlon bow-wows If state prohibi 
tion becomes a reality.

We know another man who la mak 
ing Investments cf thousands of dol 
lars In Albany and who believes that 
his property here will enhance many 
thousands more In value In the event 
of the establishment of a prohibition 
regime. ••••••••
'"Just watch Albany grow"—regard 

less ot what the Georgia legislature 
does with the pending prohibition leg 
islation.

PROSPEROUS STEWART COUNTY 
TO ABOLISH SALE OF WHISKY

be .
ancey paced the platform, hla face 

between his hands. The silence waa 
tense and awful. And while they wait, 
ed In painful expectancy for him to 
answer, he caught a vision like that 
that Henry Grady saw In his "swan 
song speech' at Boston—the vision of 
an old-time Southern home, with Its 
tall colonial columns, and the white 
pigeons fluttering down through the 
golden air. And then there arose be 
fore him another vision. He saw flam 
ing headlines In the papers all over the 
North next morning—'Yancey Ooes 
With the Union! A «'*hlr.\\ Place With 
Llncolb.' The VUIOB Jax.\vl But In 
that plvotsl m.event, yet another 
vision spoke to Me soul. lie saw a

DR,SOLOMON HAPPY 
OVER BILL'S PASSAGE 

BY THE STATE SENATE
Dr. J. C. Solomon, etale superintend 

ent of the Anti-Saloon League, waa 
one of the happiest, If not the happiest, 
men In Georgia after the passnge of the 
prohibition bill In the senate Satur 
day.

In a statement written for The Geor. 
glnn. Dr. Solomon gave vent to hljt 
feelings as follows:

"I will not ask pardon for the Joy 
that Is In my soul today. I ran not

Special to The Georgian.
Lumpkin, Ga.. July IS.—I doubt If 

any town In Georgia has taken on more 
new life In the way of material Im 
provement than has Lumpkin, the 
county eeat of Stewart, within the past 
twelve months.

Five new residences have been built. 
Aa many more have been remodeled 
adding much to the appearance, ai 
well as comfort of the residential por 
tions of the town,

J. L. Singer ha* replaced his wooden 
store house with a modem brick store. 
A. H. Simpson has Just pulled down 
another old wood structure on the north 
side of public square, and by August 
ho expects to have In lta place an up- 
to-date brick building for the postofflee, 
which business not only demands bet 
ter facilities for the town, but the mail 
for the four B. F. D. routes that go 
out from here needs more room and 
better conveniences.

Messrs. Carter & Patterson, In con 
junction with the Home Mixture Guano 
Company, built a factory here last win 
ter nnd manufactured and sold over 
two thousand tons of fertilisers. The 
board of trustees for Lumpkin High 
School are erecting and will have com 
pleted a $10,000 brick school building 
by September 1. The Stewart County 
Bank, which has prospered and done 
well for many years uhder the skilled 
management of M. I* Msrdre, cashier, 
has ndded a new vault to care for Its 
records, also put In a modem burglar 
alarm at considerable coet. Nearly 
half of the sldewnlks on both the north 
and south side of the business square

restrain myself. It Is a red-letter day 
In Atlanta. It marks the beginning ot 
the most glorious epoch In Georgia.

"The senate did It. I lift my hat 
to the honorable senators. They have 
done their duty. The long-anxious, 
much-praying people of thla grand old 
commonwealth will forever sing their 
praises. Children yet to be bom will 
rise up and call these gentlemen 
blessed.

Our dream Is going to be realised. 
Our fondest Ideal has almost been at 
tained. Wellington said: ‘England ex 
pects every man to do his duty.' Geor 
gians are praying that the house of 
representatives shall, like the senate, 
do Its duty, and so, go down In his 
tory honorable and glorious and blessed 
forever.

‘God nnd the angels are waiting to 
see what these men are going to do.
I believe they are going to paae the 
hill. Already I thank God for what 
they are going to do.

"Praise God for The Georgian, for

TO ALL ADVERTISERS—
During the present important 

agitation The Georgian is easily 
the best advertising medium in 
Georgia.

It is going to the best class of 
newspaper readers in Atlanta 
and over Georgia.

We are offering advertisers 
an increased daily circulation 
upon a cost basis of 30,000.

Can you afford to miss this 
opportunity ?

have been built anew of concrete. Now 
the one blot on Lumpkin Is a modem 
dispensary that has been run for four 
years to the hurt not only of the busi 
ness of the town, but to the Impover 
ishment of the wealth of the county 
to the extent of the dispensary busi 
ness. While It has claimed to have 
gathered In at the rate of $12,000 per 
year of profits to tho tax payers of 
the town and county, It has sent from 
$27,000 to $$0,000 out of the aggregate 
wealth, to say nothing of the crime 
and tdlenese it has caused. Wtutt. eld 
Stewart county would- have done In 
these four prosperous years without li 
quor sold In her borders, no one could 
compute. To ahow that she Is not de-

Eendent on her liquor for growth In 
uslness Is proven by the fact that not 
one of the Improvements that I have 

mentioned Is at all dependent upon the 
whisky business, except, that the pub 
lic school building la t<f have some of 
its bonds retired by the liquor profit. 
And what a blot on the town and 
county It will be, If the Innocent chil 
dren are to look to the liquor business 
for a house to be educated In.

Industrial Development.
But more than anything that I have 

mentioned, here are a train of other 
evidences of Industrial thrift. Over five 
hundred acres of cantaloupes will be 
gathered and shipped from hefe within 
the next few days. Already 27 car 
loads have gone. They are bringing 
good profitable prices. J. J. Thompson 
on a farm half a mile from town of 60 
acres, last year realised a profit of over 
$65 per acre. It Is presumed that Car 
ter & Johnson. Troy Holder and J. T. 
Patterson all did equally as well. It 
la aafs to estimate that anywhere from 
$30,000 to $60,000 will be put Into cir 
culation In the county by this new In 
dustry. Mr. Thompson says he does 
not need nor want the liquor business 
to help him grow cantaloupes. Some 
ot the other growers have expressed 
themselves In like emphatic term* J. 
M. Stevens, another progressive farmer, 
has 300 acres In corn this year, which 
will make from twenty to thirty bush 
els per acre. He Is a prohibitionist and 
wants the liquor traffic abolished. 
Tons upon tons of hay and cow peas 
are gathered from the same land and 
sold at 120 per ton. J. D. Richardson, 
M. L. Mardre and A. H. Simpson have 
thriving young peach orchards near 
town from which they reaped good 
sales last year, and sold some peaches 
this year at good prlcee, although the 
crop was short.

Traqimel Brothers, E. L. Carter. 
Pearson & Hon, J. D. Richardson, Hertn 
Beal, noblnson, F. 8. Singer, G. W. 
Pugh. Hobbs A Son. Hobbs A Crombly, 
Cliff Beal anil J. L. Singer are all mer. 
chants, doing well tn business, but the 
large majority of these merchants have 
good farming Interests. Several men 
like Hon. M. L. Everett. Judge J. G. 
Singer. J. M. Stevens and others run 
farms altogether and are successful. 
Carter & Patterson. Captain Tondes 
anil Burts Brothers have done the cot 
ton warehouse business, handling each 
season some 15,000 to 20,000 boles. In 
noting lhe future promise of this old 
county, we have a beautiful example 
In Hon. M. L. Everett's grandson, Rob. 
ert Berner Solomon, who has this year 
entered the schoolboy corn contest, un. 
der the direction of State School Com 
missioner Merritt. This little 9-year- 
old boy has prepared the land, fertilised 
It, planted It and plowed It all by him 
self. It is now laid by. It promises 
to make at the rate of seventy-five 
bushels per acre. His grandfather 
gave him the land and furnished a 
email negro boy to lead the mule, as ' 
he was too email to guide him while 1 
plowing.

Prohibition Fight In Stewart.
Stewart county has two dispensaries 

—one at Lumpkin, the other at Rich 
land. The Woman's Christian Temper 
ance Union started the movement a few 
months ago to get rid of the dispen 
saries. They easily procured the nec 
essary third of the voters under the 
Buchanan law to present to the ordi 
nary. The election has been ordered.
It Is estimated by conservative men 
that the county will go dry by from 
300 to $00 majority. The dispensary 
was put In ae a compromise measure 
several years ago, but has proven a 
failure. Judge Roddenbury, of Thom- - 
Seville, Ga, one of the famous south 
Georgia temperance orators, will speak 
In the county at several points on 
Friday night and Saturday, speaking at 
Richland Friday night and LurngJUn 
Saturday afternoon.
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'ATE
CENTURY BUILDING,

Bo t h  ph o n e s  4234
EXTRA BELL PHONE 42OB

K.0M-IIK1IE JYE IIAVK O.NE OF THE 
finest paring small white Investment* In 

Atlanta. There are seven houses equipped 
with all conveniences, elose to large uinnu- 
fnrtuiing Interests, and one of our main 
arteries of trade. This In Itself should 
bring a ready porehaaer, hut In addition we 
are authorised to offer without extra charge 
a corner lot that will accommodate three 
other houses, so that you ought to l»e able 
to get IS or 1G per cent on steady renting 
white property, new and well located. 
Itan't let this opportunity slip.
I4.J50-NEW XmT ALWAYS HENTER 

close In and well located negro 
bringing nearly $©¥) annual renta
$3.300-TIIKEB IMHJILK GIIOOM UK AND 

new negro houses, with a rental value of

S2 per month, cnti l*e bad for less than one- 
tlf cash and the balance easy.

$66!)—RENTING FOR *84 PER ANNUM.
lot worth the money, and you can fix 

Op houses to rent for more.

beautifully shaded, on one of the main 
afreets, tile sidewalks and curbing, csrs 
both way* In front. 50x160. If you don’t 
get tbla quick, yon never will.

“WE GET RESULTS’*

TWO GRANT PARK 
LOTS.

OR SYDNEY STREET. FRONTING THE 
park, wa bare for sale two beautiful grove 

lota. Tile walks are now being laid on 
thla street, and there la u sewer on Loomis 
street, within 200 feet of these lots. Prop 
erty fronting the park Is very desirable for 
rsaldence purposes and Isn’t s bad buy for 
an Investment. These lots are 48 by 175 
each, to an alley, and can be had for *1,250 
each. Terms, one-tbird cash.

SEE US FOR GRANT 
PARK LOTS.

GRANT & PETTY, 
30-32 East Alabama St.

J. C. HARDIE,
Real Estate and Renting 

Agency,
112 S. Forsyth Street. 

Bell Phone 1661—Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

WANTED!
STATE PROHIBITION 

PROPERTY TO RENT 
OR SELL.

Look on . the bright side—the 
best people talk—good times com 
ing.

Let everybody subscribe and 
advertise in The Clean Georgian.

Thousands who drank whisky 
will buy Real Estate now. Wives 
and children will be clothed, fed 
and have good homes. Divorce 
suits will cease.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH ME TO RENT TO 

GOOD TENANTS 
CALLING FOR 

HOMES.
—“OLD VET” 

DURING TWO YEARS OF PRO- 
HIBITIOX—
C78 homes were bought in Atlanta. 
Two years previous only 153 
homes were bought.

OPINION OF JUDGE PRITCHARD 
RESTRAINING 2-CENT RATE LAW 

HANDED DOWN IN RICHMOND

NEEDA FENCE?

Page Fence Erected
Cheaper Than Wood

W, J. DABNEY IMP, C0„
96, 98 and 100 80. Forsyth Street.

ATLANTANS ARE OFF 
FOR CONVENTION

Elks and Grocers Leave On 
Same Special At 

Noon. '

ROOFING SLATE.
WE HAVE ON HAND A 
LARGE STOCK OF VIR 
GINIA SLATE IN STAND 
ARD SIZES—CAN FUR 
NISH ANY QUANTITY, 
ALSO NAILS, FELT, CE 
MENT AND METAL 
TRIMMINGS. WE ARE 
PREPARED TO PUT ON 
YOUR ROOF COMPLETE.
DOWMAN-DOZIER MFG. 

COMPANY.

STATISTICS.

PROPERTY TRANSFER8.
11,250—John D. Richards to Solomon 

Boorsteln, lot on Wiley street. War 
ranty deed.

15 and other consideration—W. Kel 
ley to Mrs. Sue 11. Mims, lot on Crook 
street. Warrunty deed.

$1.060—M. Edward Keen to W. R, 
Bean, lot on King street. Warranty 
deed.

$185—H. P. Freeman and C. L. De- 
Poor to W. P. Cox, lot on Purk uve- 
nue. Warranty deed.

$2,000—East Atlanta Land Company 
to Mrs.'Myrtle W. Hrtttaln, lot on 
Edcewood avenue. Warranty deed.

BIRTH 8.
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenfleld at 

248 Mitchell, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. M. Goldberg, at 66 

Barken street, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wynn, at 

$89 Marietta street, a boy.

WOMAN PROBES~ 
PANAMA CONDITIONS
New York, July 13.—Miss Gertrude 

Becks, secretary of the National. Civic 
Federation committee on welfare work 
for government employees, returned 
yesterday from Panama, where she has 
been Investigating the housing. feeding 
and amusement of the employees and 
the condition of labor generally.

Miss Becks was reluctant to say any 
thing that anticipated u report she will 
make to the committee In ten days or 
two weeks. She said it was quite Im 
possible to say off-hand whether con 
ditions were satisfactory or not.

A special Southern train of six Pull 
mans and a dining cur boro about 
hundred Atlanta Elks and wholesale 
grocers away at noon Saturday. The
B. .P..O. K. men were bound for Phlla 
dolphin, while the grocers went to at 
tend their convention In ilaltlmorc, 
They will be Joined by Elks from Mu 
con. Columbus and Athens.

Among the grocers were: George W. 
Walker, of the Arm of Wnlker & Tip- 
ton Company; M. J. Franklin, of 
Franklin * Co.; A. McD. Wilson and 
wife, of A. McD. Wilson & Co,; II. b 
Singer and wife; H. E. Maddox, of 
J. J. At J. E. Maddox; E. L. Adams, of 
Adaim-W right Company; E. S. Keller 
of Kelley Bros.; W. P. Fain, of Pain & 
Stamps; Jacob Chomsky, of Jucob 
Chomsky & Co.; R. P. Wynne, John T, 
**°odY. Dn W. W. Vlsnnsku, H. Sackett, 
of .V K. Fairbanks Company, and the 
secretary of the association, J. B. Ev 
erett.

In the Elks' pnrty were: 8. C. Little, 
E. R. Lowry, J. O. Stewart, Theo Mast
C. M. Cohen, H. H. Ulacknell, T. P. 
Ilunnicutt, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rich 
ards, Mr. and Mrs. E. Duller and sis- 
ter, Robert Uoodaon, W. D. Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Richardson, John 
Wright. T. C. Adler,' Arthur Wlsperg, 
Mr. und Mrs. Slg Samuels. Mr. nnd 
J.11?- E-R Walsh. P. M. Esslg, William 
bain, H. II. Pudge. W. E. Taylor, H. O. 
Chamberlain, T. C. Miller, H. Gray, 
M. Sharp, M, Well, John Lynch, C, C. 
Bean, E. P. King, C. o. Teate, W. H. 
Grimn, J. J. Uoodrum, U. A. Gerson, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Leopold. II. Hetlln, J, 
H. Nichols. T. L. Hurt, J. o. Chambers, 
M. E. Rosenberg, A. E. Cupplnger, John 
Penny, J. R. Brean, W. L. Kelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Newman, P. M. Butt, M. W. 
Venable, John McDuugal, J. E. Deni 
son.

SOLDIER IS HELD 
ON -MURDER CHARGE

Is tile Harry Hale held In the Fulton 
county Tower the Roy Ilalo who killed 
J. E. Davis, In Johnson City, Tenn., last 
May?

Halo was a soldier at Port McPher 
son, company M, Seventeenth Infantry. 
He was arrested by Marshal Ed Ryan, 
of Oakland City, Friday, upon Infor 
mation furnished him, and Is being 
held awaiting the obtaining of the 
necessary requisition papers.

He Is a nice looking young man, 
about 19 yeara of age. He admits lie Is 
from Johnson City, but knows nothing 
of this killing.

Ack Hale is now awaiting trial In 
Bristol, Tenn., for the murder of Lillie 
Davis. Ack Hale Is. it Is said, the 
brother of Roy, nnd I.lllle Davis was 
some kin to J. E. Davis. The arrest of 
this man may dear up both tragedies.

SUES COMPANY
FOR WIFE’S DEATH

Alleging negligence against the 
Georgia Hallway nnd Klectrfc Company, 
through Its employee, James B. Harri 
son has filed suit against the company 
for $50,000 because of the death of his 
wife, luMdosIa V. Harrison, on July 5. 
.Mrs. Harrison was run down und killed 
by u Houth Decatur cur on*that date. 
Attorney C. 11* Thompson Is Mr. Harri. 
son’s attorney.

FOR RENT:

After August 1st.

Christian Church Building, on Hunter street about 
75x100, adjoining Chamber of Commerce und oppo 
site Courthouse. Will remodel to suit tenant, for 
offices, mercantile or manufacturing purposes.

A. G. RHODES,
1130 CANDLER BLDG.

Richmond. Va., July 13.—By the or 
der of Judge Pritchard, of the Fed 
eral circuit court, Issued here, making 
permanent the temporary Injunction to 
prohibit the corporation commission of 
Virginia from enforcing the 2-cent pas 
senger rate law In the state, the news, 
papers of Richmond are forbidden from 
publishing the order of the commission 
of April 2, promulgating the new law.

A United States marshal has noti 
fied the commission of the order.

The Decision.
Judge Pritchard's decision in the Vir 

ginia case Is as follows:
“I fully appreciate the facts that the 

questions Involved In this controversy 
are serious In their character, and re 
quire the closest scrutiny, In order that 
a proper conclusion may be reached In 
determining the same. It Is always a 
source of regret to me to be called upon 
to determine the validity of an act of a 
legislature or other body representing 
a sovereign state, and. In this instance, 
It Is especially so, entertaining as I do, 
profoundest respect for the state of 
Virginia, and her Institutions. This is 
also true of North Carolina, where I 
have been recently called upon to de 
cide questions similar to those involved 
In this proceeding, and applies with 
equol force to any of the states of the 
Union. However, I am called upon to 
perform a solemn duty, and the obll-' 
gatlon which rests upon me to deter 
mine questions Involved in this cause 
In accordance with the provisions of 
the constitution of the United States, Is 
Imperative. It Is not my purpose to at 
tribute any unworthy motives to those 
who framed the provision of the con 
stitution authorising the creation of 
the corporation commission of Virginia.
I am satisfied that those who were In 
strumental In securing the adoption of 
such provisions were honestly endeav 
oring to devise some means by which 
there could be a proper ascertainment 
of rates to be charged by railroads and 
other public corporations; yet. In de 
termining the questions presented for 
iny consideration. It becomes my duty 
to ascertain. If possible, the effect of 
the constitutional provision In question. 
The courts can not consider motive nor 
public policy In dealing with questions 
of this character but must be guided 
solely In constructing the same by the 
limitation Imposed by the constitution 
of the United States. The power and 
duty of the courts of the United States 
to afford to Individuals protection for 
their constitutional rights In respect to 
property, even as against persons 
claiming under authority of the United 
States, Itself have repeatedly been 
recognized by the supreme court of the 
United Stutes.

Arlington Case.
“A notable case being the one where 

the descendants of General Robert E. 
Lee Instituted suit against officers of 
the United States for the possession of 
Arlington, nnd the circuit court of the 
eastern district of Virginia afforded re 
lief to the constitutional rights of these 
descendants of General Lee, of the pos 
session of that property, and this de 
cision of the circuit court was affirmed 
by the supreme court of the United 
States, In the case of the United States 
vs. Lee No. 106, U. S. 96. The decision 
of the circuit court In this case Is re 
ported under the title of the Arlington 
Case 3d Hugh and 36. The complain 
ant In this case seeks to enjoin the en 
forcement of certain passenger rates 
recently udopted by the state corpora 
tion commission of the state of Vir 
ginia.

It Insists that Its present rates In the 
state of Virginia are not higher than a 
reasonable compensation for the serv 
ices rendered by it to travelers on Its 
lines and are In no sense excessive or 
exorbitant,.that they are not unjustly, 
unduly unreasonable or legally deserlnu 
Inntory between individuals nor as be 
tween localities, and that they In no 
way violate the law. It also Insists 
that It has, ns an Incident of property 
and ns a property right, they ought to 
ohavge for each service It renders a 
reasonable coinnensatlon, and that It Is 
protected by the fourteenth amendment 
to the constitution of the United States, 

making, receiving and collecting 
such charges. It Is also Insisted that 
the conflict of the proposed rates would 
he to materially diminish Its charges 
and reduce the same greatly below 
what would be reasonable and just 
•ompersntlon for the respective serv 

let's rendered to the patrons of Its line.
It Is contended that to prevent it from 
charging u reasonable compensation 
for the services rendered to the travel 
ing public would be to deprive It of Its 
property without Just compensation and 
without due process of law. It Is like 
wise Insisted by the complainant that If 
the order of the state corporation com 
mission of Virginia prescribing and 
fixing rates should be permitted to go 
Into effect. It would subject It to the 
danger of a multitude of suits based on 
such order, and the prosecutions for 
penalties of enormous amounts. Among 
other things, complainant prays for an 
Injunction against Beverly T. Crump, 
Henry C. Stuart, Joseph K. Willard, 
Individually and as constituting the 
state corporation commission of Vir 
ginia. and H. T. Wilson, clerk of the 
state corporation commission, during 
the pendency of this suit.

History of Csss.
On May S. 1907. an order was en 

tered restraining the defendants from 
enforcing the provisions of the afore 
said act nnd ut the same time notice 

Issued to the defendants to appear 
before me on the 27th day of June, 

nnd show cause why the Injunc 
tion should not be continued until the 
final hearing. The defendants filed an 
answer. In which they say that the 
rates fixed by the state corporation 
ommlssion are not confiscatory. How. 

ever, when the motion came on for 
hearing, counsel representing complain 
ant and defendants signed an agreed 
statement of facts as to that part of the 
bill which charges that the rates are 
confiscatory. The part of the ngreement 
ihlch Is essential to the determination 
f the questions now before the court 

reuils as follows:
“ ’It Is agreed that if the court should 
»!d that It has jurisdiction of this 

cause, then It need not go into the 
question of the merits upon the heating 
»f this rule, but may thereupon grant 
the preliminary Injunction referred to 
In the rule nnd refer the cause to a 
master.*

Court Jurisdiction.
“In view of the foregoing agree 

ment. the only question left for consid 
eration Is whether this court has juris, 
diction of the questions involved. It Is 
insisted by counsel for the defendants

granted by any court of the United 
States to stay proceedings In any court 
of the state except In cases where auch 
Injunction may be authorised by any 
law relating to proceedings in bank 
ruptcy.’

"I have heard with much pleasure the 
unusually able and interesting argu 
ments of counsel representing com 
plalnants and defendants, and have 
given the questions presented much 
consideration, and In this connection 
will say that I have never had present 
ed to me a question which has caused 
me greater concern than the one In 
volved In this hearing. Section 720 of 
the revised statutes Is plain and explicit 
and It can not be misinterpreted, but I 
am forced to the conclusion that it 
does not apply in this Instance. It Is 
true that the court of appeals of Vir 
ginia has held that the corporation 
commission of Virginia possesses Ju 
dicial, executive and legislative func- 
tlons. Nevertheless I am of opinion 
that In fixing the rates involved In this 
controversy the corporation commis 
sion was exercising a legislative func 
tion, and, therefore, was not acting as 
a court within the meaning of section 
720 of the revised statutes, and its acts 
In attempting to put In force the rates 
thus established are administrative. 

Validity of Provision.
Under these circumstances this 

court has jurisdiction to restrain the 
defendants from publishing and en 
forcing the rates which have heretofore 
been prescribed and established by said 
commission. The acts sought to be re 
strained being purely ministerial 
their character, the complainant seeks 
to assert a right which Is guaranteed 
by the constitution of the United 
States, and It thereby becomes the 
duty of the court to entertain Juris 
diction in order that the reasonableness 
of such rates muy be judicially deter 
mined. It Is not necessary at this time 
to pass upon the validity of the pro 
vision of the constitution of Virginia, 
which created the state corporation 
commission. That Is a question which 
the court reserves until the final hear 
ing of this cause. For the reasons here 
in stated, the restraining order here 
tofore granted will be continued until 
the final hearing. In conclusion, I 
say thut It is a source of gratification 
to me to know that my decision In 
respect to this question Is not final, 
but that it is to be ultimately submit 
ted to the supreme court of the United 
States for determination, and If I have 
committed error, that distinguished 
tribunal will correct the same, 
prepare an opinion at an early date. In 
which I will discuss more fully mj 
views In regard to the matters In con 
troversy.”

PROHIBITION BILL 
PASSED BY SENATE
Continued from Page One.

ator has barred himself from any con 
sideration at the hands of this sen 
ate,” said Senator Knight hotly, “He 
has shown his unwillingness to accept 
the will of two-thirds of this body, and 
he Is due no other consideration at our 
hands.’*

Senator Knight asked for twenty 
minutes for himself, as chairman of 
the temperance committee, and twenty 
minutes for the author, In which to 
ol«*cu8s the measure. He said he would 
also ask for unanimous consent to al 
low the other side the same time to 
discuss their sides.

Henator Hayes objected. He said 
that every man on the floor had had 
his mind made up for ten days, and It 
was folly to waste time In useless ar 
guments. For one he desired to vote 
aqd have the matter over.

Ills objection was sustained.
With debate thut off, the galleries 

strained forward eagerly. They knew 
the crucial time was at hand. Senator 
Felder immediately moved the previous 
question, but it was lost 23 to 12.

The amendments were then read and 
ucted upon, nnd the roll cull of the 
senutc began amid breathless silence.

Roll Call Begins.
Senators Felder, Hardman, Hender 

son, of the Thirty-ninth; Peacock and 
Hikes claimed tho right to explain their 
votes. Henator Felder said his opposl- I 
tlon was un honest one; that ho was I 
elected on a local option platform, and 
that hq deemed It his duty to vote 
against It.

.Senator Peacock said he was opposed 
to the bill, tut that If It was the will of 
tho sovereign people he would vote 
for It.

As the vote was announced the pent- 
up feelings of the galleries broke forth 
In deafening applause, and for once 
President Akin was indulgent.

Henator Felder Haturday Introduced 
the disfranchisement bill in the senate. 
The house bill for Atlanta’s bond Issue 
reached the senate and was read lor 
the first time.

The Wright antl-lobbying bill was 
also read for the lirat time In the sen •

A motion to adjourn until Tuesday 
was lost, und the senate at noon ad- 
j mrned to meet again Monday morning 
u» ll o’clock. .

OUT OF JAIL
Rich Men Released on Tem 

porary Execution 
Stay.

Toledo, Ohio, July 13.—The twenty 
one rich and Influential lumbermen and 
two brldgemen who were sentenced to 
serve six months €ach in the work 
house for violation of the Valentine 
anti-trust law, aie out of jail now* on a 
ten days* stay of execution of sentence.

The reason Is that the work house is 
closed to the receiving of prisoners, 
owing to the institution being quaran 
tined on account of smallpox. In the 
meantime cousel is preparing an appeal 
to the high courts In what appears 
even to the sentenced mer. themselves, 
as a vain attempt to escape imprison 
ment for the time fired by Judge Mor 
ri«.

for the right, absolutely regardless of 
opposition.”

There were present at the meeting 
about 200 of Appling’s most influential 
and representative citizens, who had 
the pleasure of hearing Hon. Thomas 
A. Parker, Judge of the superior court, 
deliver a most eloquent address on the 
prohibition bill now pending in the leg 
islature.

PEOPLE OF BOWMAN 
„ , URGE PASSAGE OF BILL.
Special to The Georglun.

Bowman, Ga., July 13.—In a mass 
meeting, held here by citizens of this 
place and county, the following wag 
adopted after declaring for the Cov- 
ington-Hardman bill:

"We, the citizens of the town of 
Bowman, county of Elbert, In mass 
meeting assembled, do hereby most 
emphatically urge our representatives 
and senators In the present general as 
sembly of Georgia to use their Influ 
ence nnd votes in favor of the Hard- 
man-CqvIngton prohibition bill, now 
before this legislative body.

“We further most heartily indorse 
the position taken by The Georgian In 
this fight In favor of the homes of this 
state; also request that our action be 
published In The Atlanta Journal, Con 
stitution ami Georgian, and that a copy 
be furnished our representatives and 
senators.”

Signed: P. V. Rice, Jr., chairman, 
and L. W. Hendrick, secretary*.

Rally at Colored Church.
There will be a prohibition rally 

among the colored people at the First 
Congregational church, colored, corner 
Courtlaml avenue and Houston street, 
Hunday night at 8 o’clock. Addresses 
will be made by Rev. H. H. Proctor, 
the pastor of the church; W. D. Up 
shaw. the well-known prohibition ora 
tor; Senator L. G. Hardman, who Intro 
duced the measure before the senate; 
Secretary R. T. Weatherby and others. 
Resolutions expressing the sentiment 
of the colored people on thin question 
will be presented and uficr that laid 
before the legislature. There will be 
appropriate music by the choir of the 
church, and the public generally Is in- 
*ited.
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COVINGTON CITIZENS FAVOR
COVINGTON-HARDMAN BILL.

Special to Tilt' Georgian.
Covington, Ga., July 12.—An enthusl- 

untie mass meeting of the citizens of 
Covington was held In the auditori 
um of the county court house to con 
sider the |>rohlbltlon measure now be 
fore the legislature. .Major J. F. Hen 
derson was elected chalrmun and Col 
onel James p. Cooley, secretary. Strong 
speeches wore made by Mayor Id. \V. 
Fowler, J. F. Henderson, C. C. Brooks, 
J. P. Cooley, E. O, Lee, J. B. Hearing. 
J. \V. Peek and others, after which 
resolution* were adopted favoring the 
pending bill in the senate known us 
the Covlngton-Hardman bill, and which 
has for Its object the prohibition of 
the sale, manufacture and Importation 
of whisky In Georgia.

PEOPLE OF FT. GAINES
HOLD PROHIBITION RALLY.

Special to The Georgian.
Ft. Gaines, Ga.. July 13.—At a meet 

ing of citizens at the opera house last 
evening resolutions were adopted In 
dorsing tile prohibition measures now 
pending In the legislature and urging 
the two bodies to enact the same Into 
law nnd to enact legislation preventing 
the transportation companies fropt de 
livering whisky Into the state. The 
resolutions highly indorsed the stand 
taken by The Georgian on this ques- 
tlon and commended this paper to the 
reading public.

V1AKES NO TXCEPTION 
FOR HISJP WIFE

Noar the close of the senate session 
Saturday*. Senator Taylor arose and 
said:

”>*r. President, I have here a privi 
leged resolution which l would like to 
*u**e ttie clerk read.”

’’Let the resolution be read,” suld the 
chair.

The clerk read:
‘‘Resolved, by the senate. That the 

privileges of the floor of tho senate be 
extended to the wife and daughter of 
the president of this body."

"A motion to adjourn Is before the 
house,” replied the chair.

"But, Mr. President, I ask consider 
ation for this resolution,’* insisted 
Senator Taylor.

“The chair can entertain no resolu 
tion that extends courtesies to his own 
family that Is not extended to those of 
anv other senator.” was the reply*.

“I wish I hod waited until somebody 
else was In the chair,” said Senator 
Tavlor as he sank into his seat.

Mrs. and Miss Akin sit in the gallery 
with other spectators during the delib 
erations of the body over which the 
husband and father preside.

Deaths and Funsrals

URGE PASSAGE OF BILL
GIVING PROHIBITION.

Hpeclitl to The Georgia!!.
Baxley, Ga.. July 13.—At a meeting 

of the citizens of the city of Baxley 
und the county of Appling, held at the 
court house yesterday evening, the fol 
lowing resolution waa unanimously 
adopted:

“That we take this opportunity of 
extending to The Atlanta Georgian our 
unqualified indorsement nnd our hear 
ty appreciation of the bohl stand taken

Mrt. W. D. Weatherford.
The body of Mrs. \V. D. Wcutherford, 

who died Friday afternoon at a prl- 
ate sanitarium after a brief illness, 

was sent to Nashville, Tenn., Friday 
night ut 8:50 o’clock. Hhnrt funeral 
services were conducted Friday night 
at 6 o’clock at the residence, 606 High 
land uvenue.

Mrs. Weatherford was the wife of 
Willis D. Weatherford, college secre 
tary of the Young Men’s Chftstian As 
sociation.

George Joseph Hoffman.
George Joseph Hoffman, the Infant 

aon « f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hoffman, 
died Haturday morning at the family 
residence, 228 Spring street. The fu 
neral services will be conducted Hun 
day morning at 10 o*cb>ck by Rev. 
Father Gunu. The Interment will be 
in Hollywood cemetery.

that the state corporation commission 5... ,»!?n ,, , ,, *4tan‘l takcn
«,!£• ,HS*! ..ugh Po,v> sa,Z; "They'Vi

The writ ut Injunction .hall uot"£e q^inougiT'and'^ivL «*3S7h ".Und ‘

UNWRITTEN LAW”
TO CAUSE TROUBLE

I,a Plata. Md.. July 13.—There are 
rumors of trouble about to break out 
between the families of Mrs. Mary 
Bowie and son, acquitted on the un-
Dr!:.:.:n '".'V' .T'*,Hubert BL in. ut me ru.n
Posey, and Posey s father. The rumors water could be heard by passengers 
say there has been a feud between the trolley cars, 
families since a Bowie;was compelled 
to marry a Posey girl years ago.

been 
murder-

h u b a Chrfstfan boy and 
meet him. for I will Lad a Chrla-

ent condition of low water in the res 
ervoir.”

In his report to council Colonel 
Woodward will also make reply to W. 
C. Hhearer, who asked that the report 
embody a request of the general man 
ager to tender his resignation. The 
general manager has already replied 
In a card and he intends to answer at 
greater length In this report.

Valves Leaked for Yeara.
For years thousands of gallons of 

water dally havo been wasted through 
leaky flush tank valves, as told In The 
Georgian Friday.

It has now transpired that for years 
Chief Sanitary Inspector Jentzen has 
been reporting these leaky valves to 
the city engineer. All the city engi 
neer could do was to notify a plumber. 
The plumber was supposed to fix the 
leaks.

The city engineering department had 
no facilities to make these repairs and 
consequently had to have the work 
done outside.

And yet council allowed this done 
while the waterworks department had a 
shop and men in a position to do this 
nnd do It much cheaper than It could 
be done by a plumber.

General Manager Park Woodward 
got charge of these valves about a 
month ago. But he declares he has 
been seeking to have charge of them 
for two or three years.

Un October 3, 1906, he sent a com 
munication to the water board and 
through that body to council, urgently 
requesting that the flush tank valves 
be placed under his department. In 
that communication he told of the leaks 
and the great waste of water.

Referred—and Forgotten.
The matter was referred to the prop 

er committee and that was the last 
heard of It.

Again Colonel Woodward called at 
tention to the matter. In May of this 
year, and this communication finally 
resulted In an ordinance which turned 
the valves over to him a month ago.

Then Chief Sanitary Inspector Jent 
zen was asked to make a report of the 
leaking valves to the waterworks de 
partment nnd this he did. From that 
time on General Manager Woodward 
began remedying the matter as fust as 
new valves could be secured. He says 
now that every one of the 290 old gate 
alves used In the flush tanks will be 

replaced by new valves of a different 
make, and that the waste will stop so 
far as leaky valves are concerned.

But previous to turning over these 
valves to him they leuked.

And they leaked for yeara and wast 
ed water through the sewers that should 
have been used by consumers.

Chief Jentzen reported the matter to 
the proper department, but the leaks 
continued. He reported the leaks to the 
department which had them In charge, 
and which council held responsible, but 
which had no facilities for making re 
pairs. The only alternative was to hire 
u plumber.

Installed By Contract.
These valves were Installed in the 

flush tanka by the engineering depart 
ment, through a plumber by contract. 
If they had been put in by the water 
works department, Colonel Woodward 
points out that the city would have 
been saved $3,000 and If they had been 
kept up by the waterworks depart 
ment, many dollurs would have been 
saved.

The matter was reported and recom 
mendations were made by Colonel 
Woodward yet the water kept going to 
waste.

The whole trouble seems to be the 
need of a shaking up In departments.

pointed out Saturday by. 
prominent official that each depart 
ment should be given certain work to 
attend to, and each head of depart 
ments held accountable. Instead, work 
has been scattered by council through 
various departments.

Home of these valves have leaked so 
badly, for years, that It was necessary 
to keep the trap leading Into the sewer 
open, so that the flush tanks, holding 
500 gallons, would not overflow Into 
the street before the sanitary depart 
ment men visited them ugain.

Instead of having valves fixed so 
they would not leak and run water 
from overflowing flush tanks Into the 
street, the water w b b allowed to—

Hun to’waste Into sewers.
Wasting In Sewtrs.

While citizens were ordered to econ 
omize with water In sprinkling, the 
city Itself was causing the waste of 
thousands of gallons by allowing leaky 
vulves to remain at work.

Since the waterworks department 
has replaced many of these with new 
valves, the situation has been helped 
considerably und there Is now a steady 
rise In the reservoir at the river. Hat 
urday morning the gauge showed a 
depth of 22 feet and something like u 
gain of five inches over night.

Colonel Woodward says if an ab 
normal amount of water Is not used 
Haturday night and Hunday, a gauge 
of 23 feet will be reached and the fil 
ters may be working by Monday.

It has been leurnrd by reporteni for 
The Georgian that citizens, as long ago 
as three years complained about the 

astc of watet through leaky flush 
tank valves. Some of these leaked so 
badly that the noise of the rushing
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Vet these valves \-cre allowed to re 
main Ir. charge e f a department that 
could only remedy the matter by call 
ing in a plumber. Ant! at the same 
time the city hod a waterworks depart 
ment with it sh.p equipped tu do the 
a »rk

CASE OF SMALLPOX 
IN JOHN D.’S SCHOOL

Chicago, July 13.—Sixty girl student* 
at the Univeralty of Chicago were vac. 
clnated yesterday by officials of th* 
health department aa the result of a 
smallpox scare at tho Institution when 
It wa, discovered that Miss M*rf 
Johnson, a summer student from -w* 
folk, Va.. had been stricken with tn« 
disease. Miss Johnson was removed w 
the isolation hospital, where she Is r 
ported to be progressing favorauis-

RAILROADS NAME
THEIR ARBITERS

Comptroller General Wright re.-elveJ 
notice Saturday that the Southern 
named Hon. Roland pills, of Macoft 
as its arbiter In the tax a««en!enl 
Issue made by the comptroller.

The Atlantic Coast Line also pave 
notice that It had named Judge =»!■• 
uel B. Adams, of Savannah, os Us me'* 
her of the arbitration board.

Comptroller Wright assessed 
Southern $:«.500,IKW, the return hems 
$11,800,000. The Coast Line made re 
turns of $12400.000 and the comp.r“j! 
raised tbs figures to $22,594.00". r u 
the state Comptroller Wright . 
probably name Commissioner me 
in both cases Saturday afternoon.


